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Homeostasis is:
¨ Necessary for cells to be able to carry out their 

work. 
¨ Body fluids are in constant motion
¨ Body fluids maintain healthy living conditions for 

body cells
¨ Keeps all systems in the body in balance



Homeostasis depends on:
¨ The oxygen we breathe
¨ The respiratory process
¨ Temperature
¨ Nutrients in food
¨ normal digestive processes
¨ normal volume, composition, distribution, & pH of body 

fluids



¨





Body Fluid Distribution
¨ ICF

¤Potassium, magnesium, & phosphate
¤Glucose, oxygen

¨ ECF
¤Sodium, chloride, bicarbonate, calcium
¤High Na+ concentration regulates body fluid 

volume



Body Fluid Movement



Body Fluid Movement
¨ Osmolality 275-295 mOsm/kg

¤ Used to describe concentration of body fluids
¤ # solutes /kg  H20 (by weight)
¤ Estimated by doubling serum Na concentration
¤ Osmolarity of ECF depends on Na+ concentration



Body Fluid Movement
Diffusion
¨ Molecules → from an area of ↑ concentration to an 

area of ↓ concentration
Osmotic Pressure 
� Power of fluid to draw H20

across a membrane
Filtration
q H2O & dissolved substances → from an area of > 

hydrostatic pressure to an area of < hydrostatic pressure





Fluid Classification
¨ Crystalloids: solutions with small molecules that flow easily from the 

bloodstream into cells and tissues. May be isotonic, hypotonic, or 
hypertonic. They are the least expensive and generally used for 
volume resuscitation.

¨ Colloids: act as plasma expanders (help to maintain protein balance 
and colloid osmotic pressure) – examples: albumin, plasma protein 
fraction, dextran, and hetastarch

¨ Blood products: used for fluid volume resuscitation, maintenance of 
RBC and HGB levels, and coagulation factor replacement



Common Colloids
¨ Albumin (Plasma protein) 4% or 20%)

¤ Keeps fluids in vessels
¤ Maintains volume
¤ Primarily used to replace protein and treat shock
¤ May cause fluid overload and pulmonary edema
¤ May cause anaphylaxis (a severe, often rapidly progressive 

allergic reaction that is potentially life threatening) – watch 
for/report wheeze, persistent cough, 



Common Colloids
¨ Dextran (Polysaccharide) 40 or 70

¤ Shifts fluids into vessels 
¤ Vascular expansion 
¤ Prolongs hemodynamic response when given with Hetastarch

(HES)
¤ May cause fluid overload and hypersensitivity 
¤ Increased risk of bleeding
¤ Contraindicated in bleeding disorders, chronic heart failure 

and renal failure



Common Colloids
¨ Hetastarch (HES) (synthetic starch) 6% or 10%

¤ Shifts fluids into vessels 
¤ Vascular expansion
¤ May cause fluid overload and hypersensitivity
¤ Increased risk of bleeding
¤ Contraindicated in bleeding disorders, chronic heart 

failure and renal failure



Common Colloids
¨ Mannitol (alcohol sugar) 5% or 10%

¤ Oliguric diuresis
¤ Reduces cerebral edema
¤ Eliminates toxins
¤ May cause fluid overload
¤ May cause electrolyte imbalances
¤ Cellular dehydration
¤ Extravasation may cause necrosis



Tonicity





Fluid Replacement

Hypertonic
Some solutions contain fluid, 
electrolytes and some calories in 
the form of carbohydrates . The 
carbohydrate used is dextrose , 
which will be abbreviated as “D”



Fluid Replacement

There are also solutions which provide 
fluid replacement and some calories 
(dextrose) but no electrolytes (no Na or 
Cl).
Examples include: 
5% dextrose in water, abbreviated 
D5W:  Isotonic  (Ringer’s Lactate, D5 !/4 
NS)



Why should you care?

¨ ↑ sodium concentration in ECF
¨ Causes H2O to shift from ICF → ECF 

compartment
¨ Treatment:  0.45% NS (hypotonic) 

facilitates H2O back into intracellular 
space



TREATMENT





Body Fluid Regulation



Role of the Kidneys

¨ Filter approx 180 Liters of blood per day; GFR (glomerular 
filtration rate)

¨ Produces urine between 1-2 Liters/day
¨ If loss of 1% to 2% of body water, will conserve water by 

reabsorbing more water from filtrate; urine will be more 
concentrated

¨ If gain of excess body water, will excrete more water from 
filtrate; urine will be more diluted



Hormonal Control
¨ Antidiuretic hormone (ADH): Prevents diuresis; “water saving” 

¨ Question: Osmoreceptors sensing a/an increase in osmolality will 
cause the release of ADH

¨ ADH acts on kidneys via the renal tubules. Makes them more 
permeable to water. The water will move from the tubes back 
into your body.



2 ADH PROBLEMS

¨ Retain
¨ Fluid Volume 
¨ SIADH
¨ Urine 
¨ Blood 

¨ Lose (diurese)
¨ Fluid Volume 
¨ Diabetes Insipidus
¨ Urine
¨ Blood

TOO LITTLE NOT ENOUGH

Excess Deficit



Treatment for ADH

¨ Another name for anti-diuretic hormone 
(ADH) is Vasopressin.  

¨ The drug Vasopressin (Pitressin or DDAVP 
(Desmopressin acetate) may be utilized 
as an ADH replacement in Diabetes 
Insipidus.



Hormonal Control

¨ RAA (Renin-angiotensin-aldosterone): cascade initiated 
by decrease in renal perfusion or low Na+

¨ If extracellular volume is decreased       renal 
perfusion decreases         renin secreted by kidneys         
renin acts to produce angiotensin I which then converts 
to angiotensin II          results in massive 
vasoconstriction          increases renal arterial 
perfusion and causes increased thirst, a release of 
aldosterone (causes the retention of Na and Water) 



ANP
¨ Atrial Natriuretic Peptide: (ANP): secreted from 

atrial cells of heart (in response to too much volume 
in the blood) 

¨ acts as diuretic
¨ inhibits thirst mechanism
¨ suppresses the RAA cascade



Hydration:  Important for Good Health



Assessment of Fluid Balance
¨ Diagnostic and Laboratory Data
¨ HH
¨ BUN & CREATININE
¨ ALBUMIN
¨ PROTEINS



Assessing Fluid Balance



Assessing Fluid Balance



Assessing Fluid Balance



Assessing Fluid Balance



Nursing Diagnosis:  Fluid Imbalances

¨ Fluid volume excess
¨ Fluid volume deficit
¨ Fluid volume deficit, risk for
¨ Gas exchange, impaired
¨ Cardiac output, decreased
¨ Knowledge deficit

¨ Breathing pattern, 
ineffective

¨ Anxiety
¨ Thought processes, altered
¨ Injury, risk for
¨ Oral mucous membrane, 

altered



Fluid Balance:  Common Interventions

¨ Monitoring daily weight
¨ Measuring vital signs
¨ Measuring intake and 

output
¨ Providing oral hygiene

¨ Initiating oral fluid 
therapy

¨ Maintaining tube 
feeding

¨ Monitoring intravenous 
therapy



Fluid & Electrolyte disorders
¨ Excess fluids result from excessive intake 

or decreased output, from any cause
¨ Fluid deficits result from poor intake or 

excessive output, from any cause
¨ Both occur from shifts that occur with 

various health disorders 



Fluid Volume Deficit
¨ Hypovolemia

¤Loss of extracellular fluid volume
¨ Isotonic fluid volume deficit

¤Electrolytes loss along with fluid



FVD
¨ Third spacing

¤ Shift of fluid into vascular space 
¤ abdomen, pleural/ peritoneal 

space
¤ Burns

¨ Diseases with polyuria
¤ Polyuria
¤ Oliguric
¤ Anuric



FVD:  Cause



FVD:  Cause



FVD:  Cause



FVD:  Cause



Assessment:  FVD
¨ Health History

¤Medication
¤Renal or endocrine disease
¤Hot weather
¤ Excessive exercise
¤ Lack of access to fluids
¤Recent illness accompanied by fever, 

vomiting/diarrhea



Assessment:  FVD
Physical Assessment

¤Weight
¤Vital signs
¤Peripheral 

pulses/capillary refill
¤ Jugular neck vein 

¤Skin color
¤ Temperature
¤ Turgor
¤ LOC/mentation
¤Urine output



Signs & Symptoms:  FVD
¨ Weight loss

¤1 liter of body fluid weighs 1 kg (2.2lb)
¨ ↓interstitial fluid→ diminished skin turgor

¤↓skin turgor less accurate in elderly
¨ More accurate indicator of FVD

¤Assess tongue for size, dryness, longitudinal 
furrows



Signs & Symptoms:  FVD
¨Hypovolemia

¤Orthostatic hypotension
n >15 mmHg drop in SBP from lying to standing

¤Loss of intravascular volume
n ↑HCT

¤Venous pressure falls
n Flat neck veins



Signs & Symptoms:  FVD
¨ To conserve water & sodium pt may 

experience
¤Tachycardia
¤Pale, cool skin (vasoconstriction)
¤Decreased urine output
¤Specific gravity increases as water is 

reabsorbed in the tubules



Diagnostic Tests:  FVD
¨ Serum electrolytes

¤ Isotonic deficit Na+ wnl 
¤ Water loss only Na+ ↑
¤ ↓ K+ common

¨ Serum osmolality ↑ with water loss
¨ Serum Hgb & Hct ↑
¨ Urine specific gravity & osmolality ↑



Fluid Management:  FVD
Isotonic Electrolyte solutions 
¨ 0.9% NaCL/Ringer’s solution

¤ Expand plasma volume (↓ BP pt’s)
¤ Replace abnormal losses
¤ Total body water deficits

¨ D5W 
¤ Dextrose is metabolized to carbon dioxide & water 
→availability of free water for tissue needs



Nursing Diagnosis:  FVD

¨Deficient Fluid Volume
¨ Ineffective Tissue Perfusion
¨Risk for Injury



DEHYDRATION



Dehydration
¨ Lack of water in extracellular spaces that causes fluid 

to shift out of the cells, which then shrink
¨ When more water is lost from the body than is 

replaced.
¨ Dehydration refers to loss of water alone
¨ Caused by water deprivation, excessive urine 

production, profuse sweating, diarrhea, and extended 
periods of vomiting.



Causes
¨ Diabetes Insipidus (DI)
¨ Prolonged fever
¨ Watery diarrhea
¨ Renal failure
¨ Hyperglycemia
¨ Heat injury



Patients prone to dehydration:
¨ Comatose, confused or bedridden patients
¨ Infants
¨ Elderly
¨ Patients receiving highly concentrated tube feedings 

without enough supplemental water



Assessment findings:
¨ Irritability, confusion, dizziness
¨ Weakness, extreme thirst
¨ Fever, dry skin, dry mucous membranes, sunken eyeballs
¨ Poor skin turgor
¨ Decreased urine output (with DI urine is pale and 

plentiful)
¨ Increased heart rate with falling blood pressure



Test Yourself
¨ In prioritizing patient care, you recognize that the pt

most at risk for FVD is
¤A 30 year old man with a fractured tibia
¤An 82 year old women with a fractured hip
¤A 62 year old man with a heart attack
¤A 35 year old woman who just delivered a 

baby



Fluid Volume Excess (FVE)

¨ Results from water & sodium retention
¨ Hypervolemia

¤Excess intravascular fluid

¨ Edema
¤Excess interstitial fluid



FVE:  Causes



FVE:  Cause
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FVE:  Cause



Signs & Symptoms:  FVE



Signs & Symptoms:  FVE



Signs & Symptoms:  FVE

¨ Weight gain >5% of 
body weight



Assessment Data:  FVE
¨ Health history:  

¤Meds or change of meds
¤Heart failure; recent illness
¤Acute/chronic renal or endocrine disease
¤Change in diet/recent weight gain
¤Persistent cough, SOB
¤Swelling  of feet and ankles
¤Difficulty sleeping when lying down



Assessment Data:  FVE
¨ Physical Assessment

¤Weight, vital signs
¤Peripheral pulses & capillary refill
¤Jugular neck vein distention, edema
¤Lung sounds (crackles or wheezes)
¤dyspnea, cough, & sputum
¤Urine output
¤Mental status



Diagnostic Tests:  FVE
¨To determine cause

¤Serum creatinine
¤BUN
¤ liver enzymes

¨ BUN increased with poor renal function
¨ Creatinine increased with damage to nephrons



Medications:  FVE
¨ Diuretics

¤ Inhibit Na+ & water reabsorption
¤ Increase urine output

¨ Classes of diuretics
¤ Loop diuretics .. Give Bumex if (Lasix) doesn’t work
¤ Thiazide diuretics (Zaroxolyn)
¤ Potassium sparing diuretics (Aldactone)

¨ Low Na Diet
¨ Bed rest helps with renal perfusion



Diuretics: Pt & Family Teaching
¨ Take in morning and afternoon
¨ Change position slowly
¨ Weigh daily
¨ Avoid salt shaker & processed foods
¨ Read food labels
¨ ↑ potassium foods (banana/orange juice)
¨ Potassium sparing diuretics do not use salt substitute



Edema

¨ Amount of interstitial fluid (fluid in tissue 
spaces around each cell) returning to the 
circulatory system lessens

¨ Fluid accumulate in the tissue spaces, the 
tissues become swollen. 





Pitting Edema

¨ Extravasation & accumulation of 
interstitial fluid in tissues 

¨ Dependent areas of the body
¨ Leaves indentation when skin surface is 

pressed by a finger
¨ Reflects high right atrial pressure, for 

example, in heart failure
¨ More severe than non-pitting edema



Nursing Diagnosis:  FVE

¨ Excess fluid volume
¨ Risk for Impaired Skin Integrity
¨ Risk for Impaired Gas exchange





Potassium (K+) 3.5 to 5.5 mEq/L

¨ Major cation in the ICF (excreted by Kidneys)
¨ Kidneys not working well serum K will go UP!!!
¨ Affects cardiac muscle concentration, electrical 

conductivity, & cell excitability
¨ Aids neuromuscular transmission of nerve impulses.
¨ Alteration in K+ balance will result in acid-base imbalance
¨ Regulation of protein synthesis
¨ Regulation of glucose use & storage



Hypokalemia K+ <3.5 mEq/L



Hypokalemia K+ <3.5 mEq/L



Hypokalemia K+ <3.5 mEq/L



Hypokalemia K+ <3.5 mEq/L
¨ Hyperaldosteronism





Diagnostic Tests: ↓ K+



Assessment:  Hypokalemia

¨ Health history
¤ Anorexia, nausea, vomiting, abdominal discomfort
¤ Muscle weakness or cramping
¤ Diuretic use
¤ Prolonged vomiting or diarrhea
¤ Diabetes, Addison or Cushing disease
¤ Current medications



Assessment:  Hypokalemia
¨ Mental status
Physical assessment
¨ Vital signs, including orthostatic
¨ Apical and peripheral pulses
¨ Bowel sounds, abdominal distention
¨ Muscle strength & tone



Treatment: ↓ K+
¨ Oral potassium supplements

¤Oral:  dilute liquid K+ in fruit or vegetable juice or 
cold water

¤Never give K+ if pt is not voiding
¤Chill to increase palatability
¤Give with food to minimize GI effects

¨ Parental potassium supplements
¨ Teach about

¤ foods high in K (melon, apricots, bananas, milk, meat, 
citrus, grains).



Foods High in K+



Pt Teaching:  K+ Supplement

¨ No K+ supplement if taking K+ sparing 
diuretic

¨ Do not chew enteric-coated tablets
¨ Take with meals
¨ Do not use salt substitutes (potassium based)



Nursing Diagnosis: ↓K+

¨ Activity intolerance
¨ Decreased cardiac output
¨ Risk for Imbalanced Fluid Volume



¨ The assessment of a patient with hypokalemia 
should focus on
¤ BP
¤ Edema
¤ Chvostek’s sign
¤ Heart rhythm



Hyperkalemia:  K+>5.0 mEq/L
¨ Causes



Hyperkalemia:  K+>5.0 mEq/L



↑ K+



Hyperkalemia:  K+>5.0 mEq/L





Diagnostic Tests: ↑ K+



Assessment: ↑ K+
¨ Health history

¤Numbness, tingling, muscle weakness
¤Nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramping
¤Palpitations
¤Use of salt substitutes & potassium supplements
¤Reduced urine output
¤Renal failure/endocrine disorders
¤Current medications



Assessment: ↑ K+
Physical assessment
¨ Apical & peripheral pulses
¨ Bowel sounds
¨ Muscle strength
¨ ECG pattern



Management: ↑ K+
¨ Medications

¤Calcium gluconate (emergency)
¤Regular insulin & 50g of glucose (emergency)
¤Sodium bicarbonate (acidosis) (emergency)
¤Kayexalate & Sorbital
¤Diuretics

¨ Dialysis



Nursing Diagnosis: ↑ K+

¨ Risk for Activity Intolerance
¨ Risk for Decreased Cardiac Output
¨ Risk for Imbalanced Fluid Volume



Sodium Imbalance
¨ Your Na level in your blood is totally dependent on how 

much water you have in your body.
¨ Affect osmolality of ECF
¨ Affect water distribution between fluid compartments
¨ Low Na+ H2O is drawn into cells (swell)
¨ High Na+ H20 drawn out of cells



Sodium Imbalance
¨ Hypernatremia
¨ Dehydration
¨ Too much Na, not enough 

water
¨ Causes

¤ Hyperventilation
¤ Heat stroke
¤ DI

¨ Hyponatremia
¨ Dilution
¨ Too much water, not 

enough Na
¨ Causes

¤ Vomiting
¤ Sweating and drinking
¤ polydipsia



Signs & Symptoms 
Hyponatremia
¨ Muscle cramps, 

Weakness, fatigue
¨ Dulled sensorium, 

irritability, personality 
changes

¨ SIADH

Hypernatremia
¨ Most serious effects are 

seen in the brain
¨ Lethargy, weakness, 

irritability can progress 
to seizures, coma, death

¨ Swollen tongue
¨ Dry mouth
¨ Neuro changes

Brain doesn’t like it when 
Na is messed up!!



Point to Remember

¨ Pt’s with low Na+ will present with acute 
onset of confusion
¤Risk for falls in the elderly



Treatment of Sodium imbalance

¨ Restrict Na
¨ Give IV fluids
¨ Daily weights
¨ I & Os
¨ Lab work

¨ Patient needs Na
¨ Restrict H20
¨ Having neuro problems

¤ Give hypertonic saline
¤ 3-5% NS

Hypernatremia Hyponatremia



Foods High in Sodium





¨ The nurse caring for a client with hypernatremia 
includes which of the following in the plan of care?  
(Select all that apply)
¤ Conduct frequent neurologic checks
¤ Restrict fluids to 1500 ml per day
¤ Orient to time, place, & person frequently
¤ Maintain intravenous access
¤ Limit length of visits



Calcium (Ca++)
8.5 – 10.5 mEq/dl (4-5.5 mEq/L)

¨ Functions
¤ Enhances activity of enzymes or reactions
¤Skeletal muscle contraction
¤Cardiac contractility
¤Helps activate steps in blood coagulation.
¤Bone strength & density
¤Regulation of neural impulse transmission



Calcium Imbalance
Calcium levels regulated by 
¨ parathyroid hormone
¨ Calcitonin
¨ Calcitriol
¨ Causes are:

¤ Hypoparathyroidism
¤ Radical neck
¤ Thyroidectomy

Not Enough of 
Calcium



HINT: Hypocalcemia 
¨ If you want to get Mg & Ca questions right, think 

muscles 1st.
¨ Muscle Tone - Could my patient have a seizure? 
¨ Stridor/laryngospasm - airway is a _______
¨ +Chvostek's - tap cheek
¨ +Trousseau's - pump up BP cuff 
¨ Arrhythmias



Ca+ Imbalance:  Signs & Symptoms

Hypocalcemia
¨ Tetany, paresthesias, 

muscle spasms
¨ Hypotension
¨ Anxiety, confusion, 

psychosis

Hypercalcemia
¨ Muscle weakness, 

fatigue
¨ Personality changes
¨ Anorexia, nausea, 

vomiting



Foods High in Calcium

teach
high-calcium 
foods (milk, 
salmon,
green leafy 
vegetables, 
sardines)



Treatment Hypocalcemia
¨ Vit D
¨ Amphogel®
¨ IV Ca
¨ Always make sure pt. is on a Monitor



Phosphorus 2.5 – 4.5 mEq/dl

¨ Vital for intracellular activities
¨ Activation of B complex vitamins
¨ Plays major role in acid-base balance through its 

action as a urinary buffer
¨ Cell division
¨ Plays essential role in muscle, RBC, neurological 

function
¨ Aids in carbohydrate, protein and fat metabolism



Hypophosphatemia
¨ Muscle pain & 

tenderness
¨ Muscle weakness
¨ Paresthesia
¨ Confusion 

¨ Manifestations of 
hypophosphatemia

¨ Muscle spasms, tetany
¨ Soft tissue calcifications





Magnesium (Mg++) 1.5-2.5 mEq/l

¨ Muscle contractility
¨ Carbohydrate and protein metabolism.
¨ Affects neuromuscular irritability & contractility of cardiac 

and skeletal muscle.
¨ Facilitates transport of Na+ and K+ across cell 

membranes.
¨ DNA & Protein synthesis



Magnesium Imbalance
Hypomagnesemia
¨ Muscle weakness & 

tremors
¨ Hyperactive DTRs
¨ Dysphasia 
¨ Tachycardia, HTN
¨ Mood & personality 

changes

Hypermagnesemia
¨ Depressed DTRs
¨ Hypotension
¨ Respiration



Treatment for Hypomagnesemia
¨ Give some MG
¨ Check cardiac function (before and during IV Mg)
¨ Seizure Precautions

q What do you do if your patient begins to c/o flushing 
and sweating when you start IV Mg?



Treatment for Hypomagnesemia
Hint NCLEX scenario answers: When giving IV 

¨ call the doctor
¨ decrease the infusion
¨ Stop the infusion
¨ Reassess in 15 min.



¨ A patient who is known to be an alcoholic presents 
with confusion, hallucinations, and positive 
Chvostek’s sign.  Which medication should the nurse 
anticipate administering?
¤ Magnesium sulfate
¤ Calcium chloride
¤ Insulin and glucose
¤ Sodium bicarbonate



NEXT TOPIC

ACID-BASE BALANCE


